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mnrtu on politkal utamm.
lhe Rev. Dr. Hushnell contribute* to

Hrribner's Motilhlt/, for July, an essay mi

live trade ami protection which evinces
:l :-lit and a capacity fur understanding
ihe problems ini.ilved that is very rare
aiii.'iig those who Imve dabbled in Mill
and Daithat. Though hi- essay is
ol.noxious to the criticism of the wit who
commended lie- impartiality of the Died
s.-'.tt decision, iv that it "gave the law to
the North and the nigger to (he South,"
ive believefew can read it attentively with-
out gaining some light on a theme which
much sophistry has darkened. Dr. Hush-
nell inclines to side with the free-traders on
punly economic grounds,but forcibly ar-
gues that, tin- problem has other importan
element! which cipiallydemand considera-
tion, anil which ought to modify the genera
conclusion, l-'or instance, he justifies pro-
tection iv the.-c contingencies among others:

\u25a0I. When the munitions ot war and equipment
i..r il reiinire to be Huts provided. Thrgrou
Miinil <>t Washiugl'Mi wis nol ton slow to lilflb
this discovery. Ami wli&l *n<l we also discover
in cur warci' 1913,but that we had nothing to
equip lb.- wn-I Having aowoolen lnanula.tup.
we i-ould not clothe our soldiers; we could not
even make a blanket. We had been free-trader.
haying all such thing*because wee.,uld buy thei
ih.-aper; but v.cnow discovered, how soon! tha
we might better have been making hhinkefs a?I'.lllile the CO.! fur Ihe IfVSI ilftyleilfs. Tile .-11111-. a-'irue nl saltpeter for gunpowder; of gaa
and cannon uud sword-, and iron unci steel out i
which io tii-ike them, A nation tbat is to be
i».»\\er must have at least a sufficient supply f
fta.ii nia.le at home, no mutter what ihe c-o-i, t
:.im itself far war. Wo began also to make th
discovery, shortly, thai the aery insignilieanlOil
Helen!' salt, 'I'uiiu1-: iv abort supply,wasnearl
a denii iieeessji \ iiiue nt the munitions of War
and thai manufacturing it tor onrMelviufiat doub
the ecasf would have l.een :i true advantage.

.',. When the savin;' oi investments- all-end?ica.le demands it. I'hus we had large inves
meats ofcapitalmade iu;NewEngland duringil
war of 1818, iui'j which we were drawn tosuppj
lhe urgentdemand of the time: the faith ol il
ilovernment being naturally assumed to repa
th,- servicerendered, by such adequateProtectio
afterward as might be pecewiary. From being
redingpeople we were converted thus, to being

partly a manufacturingpeople; so lhat, when the
war iv,is over, we found ourselves converted,
nl-". tt-i.iii lieingu Free-Trade inlo iLl'rotei-tti.nist
people; fur ihe change was madtTnecessttry.-to
-:l\e OUT hivesUneills.Whereupon we met un all sides the taunt of i
i ollsislfil,?-, ; asking what 11111l become Of O
tree ,rude'arguments: had we not set ottrsel,
against prot'-etion, and what has turned us n.
i,. this new advocacy but the main chance an;
tneiii of selfishness that is always lirsi wilh v
lis If it were possible lor a wise nation lo 1
large properties perish, for any small pcrceata
"f protection; aboveall, I'ora.just nation, say
in cs.liirkday by volunteer advances of capit.
lo refuse lhe care of It, unci make answeronly

taunt upon the consistency that asks lhat ear
Or. takingIt dlffimnt example, we are snppo.

t he justabout abolishing thepresent smalldu
?al nine cents a bushel on salt.

assuming Unit ihe current price of sab will
reduced by onlyone-half lhe duty,thai is, by io
and a half cents n bushel, then, for that vo
-mail advantage, we consent, to let ourtnanytn -
li mis ni Investment in sal, manufacture take ih
ibauce. and, it may be, perish. Perhaps lh
will not; 1 onlychance lo know that they a
runningun a very small margin of profit, llu
if they should, and we should Uud ourselves :i
war wiih England some live years hence, an,
our supplies af sea cut oil', what could v.c do b
make all our Investments over again? lor s:
t- as much a necessity of war as gunpowd
llur pi-Icy saving turusoiit thus possibly to
a very absurd economy. We had better pay
cents more a bushel on salt to the end .»l Ihe
world than toencounter any such risk.

I.KMITSA.\D SHADOWS.
To th Elitorof the SlateJournal:

"Said Aaron to Moses
Let us cut nil"our nose-.
Said glioses to Aaron

' lis ihe fashion to wear 'em.
'lhe dialogue in the above quotation is

evidently of modern creation, anil a great
slander perpetrated upon Clod's anointed.
1 fowevcr absurdly Aaron'spropositionmay
read, there is no doubt ofits being followed
out to the very letter, if only promulgated
by the fashion-mongers of the present day.
hashion conies no longer to us m the char-
acter ofa suggestion?it is an absolute mon-
arch, an extortioner of time ami governs its
subjects with a despot'ssway. Itsdemands
are known to be vain anil frivolous, but
being absolutely irresistable it) a large ma-
jority (weak iv the upper story) the better
.lass of thoughtful and conscientious minds
are compelled to succumb.

It is a sad and humiliating confession,
and never could be made, save by a true
penitent. Yet, why should we make our-
selves willing slaves to the kings of sin and
iniquity, who are enthroned in the high
places of the land to dictate to fawning
tools? We have some gifts; let us use
'.hem wisely, improving upon them,as tiod
has enlarged our desires and capacities.?
But the great obstacle to woman's intel-
lectual athaiieeinent seems to lie clearly in
her slavery to dress. There is a BOMb. n
mean, and in its generous limits there is
room for taste, beauly, richness and ele-
gance. AVonian is necessarilyentramtneled
with more work ami care than is possible
io be accomplished, without risking all ol
her aspirationsfor spiritual growth, anil fit
last coining to deathwith, thebitter consci-
ousness of a wasted existence.

If women would only take this home to
her own reason and heart, anil resolve to
follow fashion, and style so far as it con-
firms with a reasonable and becoming
-landaid,consenting to follow in its wake
no farther, there would soon be an end to
this worse than wicked nonsense. Men
dress well, and even elegantly, vet expend
verylittle timeor thoughtupon their toilets ;
1 contend that woman may do the same,
thereby gaining time for the cultivation ol
her mind, and contributing more largely te
home happiness and the individual demands
ofher family. Woman is groaning imdei
her load of care, and yearning for release.
There are those who are endowed by na-
ture and education to adorn any position,
and whose words upon this subject

pictures of silver." Those who are
iseeking for the elevation of woman, anil
her intellectual endowment, will lind the
love of dress ami display no feeble barrier
to progress, but the tealenemy of all their
peace. I have given scarcely an outline ol
thought upon this subject. It is one that
should command the serious attention ol
every woman who regards the higher inter-
ests "of the soul, or has any outlooks beyond
.-. more animal existence. We have read
some f.-ai-lul pictures -.1 sociable and lash-
ionable life iff Paris, the result of cv.oc-.-iv.
vanity nnd Sasliion, little dreaming these
were but lhe mad preludes to scenes ol
horror and death, which should deluge a
city of splendors, in blood!

(iod forbid thai we should furnish similar
pictures for them to refresh theirown lucm-

conscience, and principle, HOW associated
with fashion in ''high life" and "empo-
rium styles" thai, is appalling.

1) 'lhe bondage and the
In wbai these bodies wear,
And how we ill > Ollr leill-
riie hmttmr style anil air,
Would driveone io dispair.
Uui tor the hope und prayei,

\u25a0? heaven (where ud f- f-'-'---i .k&epftlt fashion then 'And thus we'll think of heaven
Ihessveel relea-e there
1.. Marrow, pain and .in,
v ~.. henter not therein

Jl f lll'-l Visinll
Before my woman

v. leal we com* at las:. ~ -~, lite - bOOU Ulicllisp-
li--i.-.i-?-'I li'-i" li" - ot i».i ?' ion, ? . ? Ckrlti's rigMt \u25a0?? -\u25a0 ?« ' .

SPECIAL NOTICES,
'ii ii i: -fin k 11,1.1: r.."'

Trenton arealWaft bahh- te -udd.-ii attaeta
of Dysentery aitd Cholera Morbus, and Ihe-eo,- ;
eutring when absent from home, are very un- ;
lileasani. The PAIN KILLER mayalways be

relied iiiwii iii such cases. As soon as you feel

de- symptoms, lake one teaapooßful in ngill "f

new milk and molasses and a gillof hot water.

Stir well together and drink hot. ltepeal Ihedo..'
every houruntil relieved. If the pain be severe, |
bathe the bowels and back with the medicine j
clear.

Iti case.- ..I As, 1 i and l'ythisie. i ike a tea- I
spoonful in a gill of hoi Wtttersweelened well with
molasses ; :ilso bathe Ihe Ihrosl and stomach
faithfullywith lhe medicine clear.

Dr. Sweet says il takes out the sorenessIn ca.es
of boiic.cttinir faster than loiything he ever ap-

phep.

Fishermen, <o often Bxposed to hurtsby having

their skin pierced with hook., ami lln- of fish,

can be relieved hy lull lung wilh lhe Fain Killer j
assuoii:,- ihe accidi'ic. occurs; in this way the :
anguish m soon abated :bathe as olten asotice in J
Aye minutes, say three or four times, and yon j
will seldom half any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogsand cats are i
cured by bathing With the Pain Killer clear.

Seeprinted direction., which accompany each
hot lie.

Price '2o cents. fie) rants and tl per hotile.

Sold byall Druggist?.

je 4?d&wlm j .. , | a
rpilE liltllMl. CHAMItKII,

ESSAYS FOIt YOI'NG MEN, on great SO- Z
OIAL EVILS and ABUSES, which interfere Jwilh MAURIAGE?Willi sure means ofrelief for
the erring and unfortunate, diseased find debili-
tated s.-nt free of charge, in sealed envelopes.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 'i S
Ninth street, Philadelphia,Pa. my 11?Bra

INFIRMARY.
1 I IOTIiWITT INIIIHIARV. fI COR. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS? 'RICHMOND, VA.

11. 1). TALIAFERRO, ill. ]>~ IVle.lical Snp'l.

i Medical aud Surgical Stall', lhe Proesf.OßS of the
Medical College of Virginia.

The buildingis situated in ft c[iiiei, central pari
of the city, and convenient ofaccess to all the ]

1business centres, depots, &c. It- contains large
and wi'll-ventiluied wards and comfortably-fur-
nished private rooms.

All cases requiring medical or surgical aid ad- .
mitted except the insane and those laboringun-
der contagious disorders. Suitable accumnioda- i;
tions and experienced nurses provided for women <during cottl'taeiuent. I

illAr.ur.s,

I (Including board, medical attendance
and medicine,)large ward, per week, l
invariablyin advance ted ti Private rooms *W I" *-rt \u25a0

! A small additional fee is charged for surgical
operations. Liberal terms will be made with

ichurches, benevolent associations, and corpora*
lions, for flu- can- of their sick by (he j ear?pay-
ments lo be made monthlyor quarterly.

For further Informationor admission, applyat
the inllrniarv. to 11. ("'. TALIAFERRO. M. D.

je 1.5? lawlliu Medical Sup't.

GROCERIES, &c.

j ILL ALIVE.

? SAVED HY CHEAP GROCERIES.

4 tics: O. (It. JAVACOFFEE for tl:.-, lbs.LAG!' AYItA ('OFFEE for *1 ;
(i Bis. RIO ('OFFEE for*1 :
1It,, good BLACK TEA. »1 :
18.. good GREENTEA, *1

i The smallesl store?lhe largest slock?the. | cheapest place?
VIIIGINIA TEA AND COFFEE CO.,

i I je l.'i?am cornerMain aiid Ninth streets.. j FASHIONS, &c.
|, X- KM YORK FASHIONS.

t j The ladies are invited to call and examine- I lie
M S V M ME It V A SHI 0 NS.

1 Lfltest styles of

* III'TTEIUCR'S PATTERNS FOR SUM>IER
1 Just rereived.
1 I il?Also,

THE METROPOLITAN
for Juno.

Timse patterns are tobe bad only at the office» of lhef HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
M3Main Street,

J F. McKENNEY. J. V. McKENNEY.
0

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
I jyi'-v yoi it

l> MOI'LDINO,

! STAIR WORK,

i And evervthiiigin the domain of WOOD TRIM-,, MINGS for 111 ILDINGS, of

" I. A. HANCE,
0 370 Third Aye., corner Tweiiiy-seyenUi StiC't,
s .New York.

Tbey are the lb-si and Cheapest in market,
my ii<?dSiwMiu

I, k TTENTION, UIII.DKRS!
SAVE 10CR MONEYIU

C Call find examine my large stock of GRATE
,1 FRONTS?the cheupcsi in (he city.

I'LUMHING. TINNING, GAS and STEAMc pittingmade a specialty at No. s_'. Slain and
r 106Brood streets. W. .1. ANDERSON.~ je 18?'IllldSW

it MARSHAL'S SALES.
N.,s. 107 and lilli.I \/f AKSHAL'S SALE?Uy villlli- of wills of

" JVI vendiiioui exiionas, issued from Ihe clerk's
tl officeof the United StatesDistrict Court, lo me
1- d.rci led, 1 -hall sell Oil lhe
0 ! Join DAYOFJINE. ian,;e
if tit the bonded warehouse nf S. C. Tardy 4 Co.,

corner Seventeenthand Dock streets, Richmond,
Va.. 11lo'clock A. M.,

r (li)Fifteen Cases unmanufactured TOBACCO
jKiunds, more or less, and'". (|) one Cask ofDISTILLED SPIRITS.

(1 Parties desiring to purchase, and especially
manufacturer, of tobacco, are invited to attend.*? DAVID 11. PARKER.

U. S. Marshal, Eastern Out. ot Va.
je La-lot ' __._

DENTISTRY.
riIA\LOK BROS-, 4fU'Si*_.

D E N 1 IST
llli) Mais St ii i. t. t ,

I,'H II.UiiND, VA.
jeLfj?:ln.

A< 10l NT HOOKS OF THE VARIOUS
sizes and Btyles. RILING and HOOK-

-lIINDING of an) description executed al shorl
notice at ISIS Main street Earl.) orders are
~li, lied for HLANK HOOKS lo I se.l in July

........a,.,. U_ ,A.,,Iw. I

new advertisements.
_1/1 A DAY I OK ALL with Stencil Tools._W\J Address A.E.GRAHAM,

Springfield. Vt.
tf_'J S") J*". A MONTH. Uprse unci Carriage |©O/OiJ furnished, Expenses paid.

11. SHAW, Alfred. Me.
k MILLION DOLLARS.

Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by
revealinglhe secret of lhe business lo no one.

Address ALRERT WHITE.
I.**- Broadway, New York.

JW. VANN'AMEE, M. D., successfully
? treats all classes of Chronic and Aculo ,

Diseases. Send stamp for circular coatfiiuiug
particularsand lestimonials.

je? Address Rox .'.lis, New Yo.tk.
TT J. SAYEKS.

1)EAL E R IN R EA L E S T A TE,

KUANKI.fX, PA.

Buys and sells improved and unimproved lands
anywhere in tlie Ufiitod Stales.

li GENTS. READ 'i'HIS:

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF
#30 PER WEEK and Expenses, Of allow a large
commission to sell onr new and wonderful Inven-
tions. Address M. WAONER & CO., Marshall,
Mich.

| T.IRAOANT sapolie.m:

CleansKill Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, kc., in-
stantln. without tlie least Injury to flu- finest fa-
bric. 'Sold by Druggists and Fancy(foods Deal-
ers. FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE CO., :'-:', Bar-
clay Si., New- York, 40 La Salle St., Chicago,

C.IIEAP AI>VEHTISINO.--\Vo will insert
/ ftti advertisement in EIGHT HUNDRKD

American NEWSPAPERS for SIX DOLLARS
PER LINE per week. One line one week will
coat Six Dollars, Two lines will cost Twelvo Dol-
lars, and Ten linos will cost Sixty Dollars. Send
fora Print List. Address GEO. P ROVVKI.L

_
CO., Advorlising Agents, No. 41 Park Row, New-York
-Y|-ERt'IIANT*S

G A II G L I N G 0 I L

is conn FOB

Burn* and Scalds, BhtunuitUm,
Chilblains, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Sprains andBruise*, Sore Simples,
chapped llttntls. Caked Breasts,
Flesh Wound; Fishulu, Ifange,
Frost Bites, Spavins, Sweeney,
ExternalPoisons, Scratches, or areas.
Sand Cracks, Strinakatt, Wlndgalls,
dulls of All Kinds. Fottndtrrtl iV,.'.
Silfust, Bint/hone, C.-uc.Hed Hrtl.t.
Pall Soil. ' foot Eot in She,,,,
liitts of Animals an I Houji iv Poultry,

Insects, Ifii" Stick, .tc, .to.
Toothache, _c., &c.

L.uiub Stzti, ti;Meuum, r-Dc; small. !3c.
Thegargling Oil has been in use as a Liniment

for thirty-eight years. All we ask is a fair trial,
butbe lure and follow directions.

Ask your nearest druggist or dealer in patent
medicines, forone ofburAlmanlcs and Vade- ]\ie-
cuifis, and read what the people say about the
Oil.

The GarglingOil is for sale b" all respectable
dealers throughout the United Stales and other
countries.

Our testimonials dale from is::;; to the present,
andMe unsolicited.* tjfe the Uargllng Oil, and
tell your neighbors what it lias done.

We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy
contradiction. writ* for an almanac or cook
book.
MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT. N. T.

B V

MERCHANT'S
GARGLING OIL COMPANY,

jelS?w JOHN HODGE, Sec y

COAL AND WOOD,
S-.OAL AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantlyonhand

THE REST OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD

ANTHRACITE AND

HITUMTNOTS COAL AND COKE,

at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner ol Main
ami Se.eiiih Streets,

JE. F. BURROUGHS.
ap _.j?3ni

i HATS, CAPS, &c.
I TilY YOUR

CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS, CAPS, kc,
CF ,

f C. GOLDENHERG &HHO..s

'' No. TO!) Broad, bet, Seventh and Eighth Streets,

job', lin RICHMOND, VA.

SAVINGS BANK7
T>EMOVAL TO NEW RANKIM; ROOMS.

) NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,
H.iv.l en .Main and Haul, Streets.

V NATIONAL FHEEDMEN'S SAVINGS AND
I. TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, 1860.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS \u25a0?*\u25a0

daily (excopling holidays) from a A. M. to IP.
M.,and on SaturdayEveningsfrom Ti to s o'clock.

L INTERESTnl lherate of sin per coca poran-r nmndeclaredandcompounded in March, July anil
November, on all sums ofFIVE (\u25a0">) DOLLARS
atul upward-.

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards, CHARLES SPENCER,

fob 1 ? I_' ? Cashier
TT* XV. P COOL!

Buy your WATER t'OOLKRS. ICE CREAM
1 FRKEZKRSunci FRI IT .1ARSli.niic W.J. ANDERSON.

s_:. Mfiin aud SHIS Hroad streets.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

D APPLETON If CO... NOS. .".11l AND ?'>?>! BROADWAY*,
NEIV Vt'RK,

Have justpublished :FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-
TIFIC PEOPLE. By JohnTyndall. Price
*2

NIGEL BAETRAM S IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. lb-ice floe. ,

THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OE THK DEATH OF 'CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price tt.A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
lhe Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth.. *:,.

THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By ,
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. svo. Price *J SO.

GALTO&'a HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-
qtilryßalo ils Lav,- and Consequences. One
vol., 12mo. 6;'.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. ByWbyt-
Melville. Onevol.,«vo. one.

I.IFK OF MAJOR ANDRE. By WinthropSar-
gent. 12mo. *'_' 80.

LAWYER AND CLIENT; Their Ri:i ation,
Ric.hts axii Damns. B) Wm. Allen Bullor.
Cloth. Price *1.

OABRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.
Papercovers. Svo. 60 cents.

ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySf. Goo-
Mivarl, F. R. S. 1 vol., l2mo. Wilh illuslra.
tions. Price *1 IS.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARAND LYRAINNOCENTUM. ByCharlotte
Mary Yonge. lvol., thick 12ino. 4.11 page's.
IMcote.

DAISY CHAIN; Ok, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d
ofa new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2
vols., l_.no. llliislrafod. *.'.

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TSINS IN RELATION TO SKX. Hy I 'has.
Darwin. Willi Illustrations, 2 vols. Price
M.VERA; On, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND
THE ENGLISH EARL I vol.,Svo. Paper
covers. Price 40cents,

THEREVELATIONS OF JOHN; with NotesCritical, Explanatory and Practical, By.Bey.
Henry Coy, les, 1). 1). 1 vol., 12mo. Clolh?
Price *1 60,

HEARTSEASE. ANovcl. By Ibeaulhovof "The
Heir of ReilclyU'e." A new illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. Price 1f.2.

TIIK RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM;An Ac-
countof the Recent. Excavation and Discov-
eries in tho Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, H.
E., nnd Capt. Warren, R. E. With tin Intro-
ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
FfTiy illustrations. Price+3 60.

THE HEIR OF UKDCLYFFK. 2 vols. 12mo.
Illustrated. *2.WESTWARD BY BAIL: TheNewßoute tothe
East. By I. W. Rao. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth.
390 pages. Price #2.

LIFE AND N'ATUKI-'UiVDKRTIIETROPICS:
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong lhi- Andosand
oti the Orinoco. Rio Negro atul Aniauone. By
If. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. I vol., 12tuo.
With illusli-alious. Price t_

BODY ANDMIND; An liuiuiryinto llu-ir Con-
neciion and Mutiifil Influence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maiuislev, M. 1). 1 vol.. 12mo. Clolh. Price
*1.

FIFTEEN YEARS; A Picture from the Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12iuo. Cloth.
Price 111 511.

TUE POISON-OF ASI'S. A Novelette. By Flo-
rence Marryat t. 1 vol, syo. Paper covers.
Price 30 cents. .

LaYYSERMONS.ADDRESSES AND REVIEW'S
Ry Thomas Henry Hurley. L1.,11. 1 vol,
12mo, alio pages. Priced "3.

OTHER WORLDS THAN OIKS. The- Plurali-
ilyof World. Sludierl under theLight of Re-
cent Researches, Willi numerous illustra-
tions, ByRichard A. Prod or. 1 vol, 12tuo.
Price >:\u25a0-' SO.WHAT TO RK.VDANDHoW TO READ. Being
(-lassifio.l Lists of ChoiceReading. By Chas.If. Moore. 1 vol, 12),)o. Paper covers. Prise
fit) cenis; cloth 7.'» con!.-.

K_~Either of the above sent free, by mail, to
anyaddress in the United States, on receipt of
the price. Jt la?ly

Tl ST PUBLISHED :

A NEW ROOKBYMARION HARLAND.
atkuxoaurns ia the roitmiim'd,

AM ANUALOFPR ACTICALHOUSEWIFERY

fit MARtON IfAltl.AMl

Anfhorof' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

One V"i.. 12.M", Cloth. Price, (11.75.
The great popularityachieved by Marion Ilar-

l.'tnd as a writer Of Hot ion w-itl insure a most cor-
dial reception for this volume. It is a summary
of many years* practical experience in her own
hornet and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South, andWest," will everywherewelcome
ii us a hand-book of Domestic Economy and a
guide to proper managementof their own homos.
It is written with that easeonlyacquired by long
practice as a writer, and thework throughoutv
inspired by thai purpose w hit h lias beeu lhe
uniform aim and the secret of flu-success ofall of
Marion Hat-land's writings?lo show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, and
.-a,'redness of whal Is called "Common Life," as
ii is developed in our American homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS

uv rhckmann-chatrian.

T 111-: B L O 0 XA D 1:
an ri'fsot.r er mi; r.ii.i. 0V the liicsr iki-niii

empire.

Ffllljl 111 l- FIfE.VCH Of MM. F.H'K.'IANX-CUATRfAN,

WITH FOUR ILLUSTRA TIONS,INCLUDING
PORTRAITSOF THE AUTHORS.

lv still'paper Hovel's, .'"i cii_; In clolh, 90 cts.

Tho scene ol this novel, one of the most power-
ful ever writ ten l.y these Join! authors, Is laid iv
Pliulshin-g,one of' ihe French strongholds, which
recent momentous events haveagain made prom-
inent. Like all lhe oilier s!ones ol lhe series,lbis
is life-like, spirited, and graphic in ii- description,
ihrilliii,: ia Incident, and perfectly pun- in lorn-.

CKITKTSM (>F TIIK LONDON PRESS.
-This is another of ihe wonderfulphotographic

pictures of war which havo mode MM. Krck-i mann-Chalriaii .0 famous. Thesewriters havo -.-.
singularskill In lighting on those detnlfs which
bring a. thing closer home to one than pages ol
powerful writing. ?It (on Sp etator.

\u25a0By lhe same authors, uniform with Iheabove In. style and price i
MADAMI'TUERESI';..ii.THE VOLUNTEERS

of'92. With live lull-page illu-iraii'in-.
; THE CONSCRIPT. A Sic try of the French War

ofIMH. With eiglii full-page Illustrations
WATKRLOO. A Se.iiiel lo lhe Con.-i-i ipi of 1814.

With sis full-page Illustrations.
Th***h*joke s, nt '>/ mistten r*e*_jte_f Isstpri**

loi the publish rs,
ITHARLES SCRIBNKR k CO.,

jeli?lm No. C..4 Broadway,N. Y.
TYOOk AND JOB IMUNTINO neatli/ eve.

CLOTHING. ?___ J
NONE 111 T NEW IfOOOS. tr

TO BE OUNYERYKD INTO CASH i
? 1

(
SKELETON CASSIMF'.RE SUIT, ,

SKELETON CHEYOIT SUITS, I
SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS, <I

SKELETONDIAGONAL COATSand VESTS, .
WHITE DUCK SUITS,

HROWN* DUCK SUITS,
BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS.
COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,,

WHITK MARSEILLES VESTS,

and acomplete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS, I
adapted to the season?

'ALLNEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
1007-MAIN STREET,

Opposite Post-office.,je la
/-. wi.mhjnc.ek.

merc b ant tailor ,-
No. 010 Main Street,

j.-1.-. liv Richmond, Va.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
STOlt B. t^

r. w. appf-rson k CO.,

No. 200 corner of Second and Rroad Streets,
Keeps constantly on hand a full siock of Fresh

MEDICINES, PKKFUMERIKS, _i ~
PRKSCRIPTIONS

Carefully Compounded fil any hour of the flight.

je?IS :1m

T WAGNER <V CO., ___£

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

Corner Sixth ami Broaii Streets,

Oll'or to the publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, FANCY-
GOODS, kc, of first qualityand lowest market
rales.

Orders promptlytilled and shipped.
jelo?3m

riTARRANT'SSELTZER APERIENT,

GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT SALTS OF
KISSINGEN.

VICHY AND CITRATEMAGNESIA.
L.WAGNER k CO., Druggisi-

fltllK GENUINE LUBIN'S nnd other 1m-L ported Handkerchief Extracts, Soaps, Pow-
ders, German Farina, Cologne, _c.

L. WAGNER k CO.. Druggists,
Sixth and Broad streets.

PROFESSIONAL.^
J.Mi. W. JENKINS. J.M).K. POI'IIAM

JENKINS fV POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDING,

(.'in. Tenth and Rank Street, Richmond, Va.,

Will practice in lhe Court, of the State and Ihe
UnitedState, find before IheCourt ofClaims and
Departments at Washington. Special attention
given to cases arising under ibe Revenue and
Bankruptcy laws of the United States.

tub lt&Ukwtf
Congress having recent ly passed a bill provid-

ing for the appointment of a COMMISSION for
ih.- examination and adjustment of the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, forstores or
supplies taken or furnished during ihe rebellion
for tho use of the army, including the use atid
loss of vessels and boats while employedin ihe
military service of the United States, and there
being many claims of this description which
should have prompt attention, we respectfully
oiler our service in iho prosecution of the same
before fhel 'oiiiinissiofi, oti lhe most liberal tonus.
according to the amount involved and the cbar-
aclevol ihe claim. For full particulars address

JKNKINSk POJ'HAM.
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. R. Davis, Pres-
ident Planters' National Dank and Richmond
Ranking and Insurance Company, Richmond;
Davenport _ Co., Slock Brokers and General
Agents, do.: Lancaster _ Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
11. K. Klhson. ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President i-'irsi National Bank, Lynchburg: Hon.
.1. F. Lewis, U, S. Senator, Washington, D. ('.;
Hon. Jas. 11. Platt, do.; Hon.Charles 11. Porter,
do.; Hon. W. 11. 11. Slowoll, do.

ap I?d&w If
rp 11. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices in ihe Courls ofCaroline, Essex, King
and Utie.'u, and the United Stales Courls at
Richmond. Oflice at Milord Depot, Caroline
coiiniv. Virginia.

In all business requiring counsel, and in all
professional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k
MORTON, of Richmond, Va., will he associated
Willi llilll.

Address Central Point, orMilfonl Depot, Cane
line county, Virginia. ja-2?tf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
lyKNjmiN HATE*.

ROOKSKLLKR AND STATIONER,

No. hurt Ham Street,

RICHMOND, VA
mh hi?tf.

riniE WEEKLY STATE khi;n\i?

A. RELIABLE 1'AMILY NEWSPAPER,

DITOTCD Tn

POLITICS, SCTJEtfOE, LITERATURE, AGRI-
CULTURE. AM) THK MECHANIC,ARTS,
ATA PRICEWITHIN REACH OF ALL

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

? TERMS:
Look atour Low Club Kate*.

Singlecopy mx months T"i |
Singlecopy one \ car ft " 'Five copies oneyear ?? '-'?"\u25a0

Ten copies one year 1° W |
INVARIABLYIN ADVANCE.

?6" Any per-on procuring ten.or more subscri-
tolfltlhe entitled to receive a copy of tlie paper j
forone year prat is; or, if theydesire if. may re-
tain i«-ii per cent, of the amount of the subs-crip, i
tion, as remuneration for their trouble.

In addition to the inducement* offered by the >
above liberal Club rale«, we will present to the 'jxirson sending tv THE LARGEST "LIST Of*
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, one of

SINGER'S VINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete, This machine ha* bei>n pity/has- ?!.
.andcan be seenat tlie Singer Agency of I\lc--i-
ShaH'er & Strong, No. fttfl Main street Riclmtond. ;
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE, j

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of \
the Week from all parts ofthe world; full and j
accurate reports of the Richmond andBaltimore |
Markets; well digested Kdilorials upon alkthe j
current matters of interest. Political, Financial. :
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics, \u25a0
selections from the leadingjournalsof this conn- !
try, local and State news, &c. This paper will
maintain the principles ofThe National Repub- ]
Mean Party, aud strenuously advocate all men- \u25a0
meet lo advance lhe public good. Beli'-\nu
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great wan, ;
of our State and Country, we .-hall give large j
i*pace to Us advocacy. We shall devote a large i
portion of our column* to the subjects of Agri- 'cultural, Horticultural and Mininginterests, giv-
ing interestingarticles on these subjectsfrom aM.*
contributors.

Remittances should be made bymoney orders

Ior registered let ler-s, and addressed i_

EDAVARD DANIELS.
iEditor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.
TN ONE YEAR

tat.

0 HIUSTI AN I NI 0 >
i Has leaped to acirculation surpassed hyonly one ;
i Religious Journal in the Untted States,runt thai ;I one over twenly-tweyears old.

I Bec.u:si., First,
Henry Ward JBeecher

Is its Editor, and the Editorials, StarPapers, and !
Lecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousands
and thousands of Christians everywhere. The

\u25a0 Contributors MP Representative Men of nil De- \u25a0
nominations.

' BicAtttß. Secondly,

; Sixteens pages, large'quarto, Stitched and*'in.
j is so convenient forreading, binding:and prM£B"

\u25a0 vation.

It is called by the eniire Press ofthe country
"the Brightest and Most Interesting Religious

1 Paper published."

:kttMl Fourthly,

I Ithas something forevery member of the bMM
hold?father, mother, boys and girls, young men

Iand young women, am. find sometliing of inte--1rest.

I Bec.u'sk, Fifthly .
tMarshall* Household Enaravina of \Vu*h-

inuton.. a superb *."» Steel Engraving, a world renowned
i work of art, is presented to every new subeoribet
i to the paper.

j BtcATOfe, Sixthly,

IA New and CharmingSerial,

: SlyWife and I; or, Harry Henderson'.'. History.

By H.intm.T Bi:i:rni.R Stowk,

i-runningin the the Chiustian Union? a ttorjf
f of to-day, which is oneofthe most vivid and inte-
I restingworks that evercame from her pen. And

to the subscribers lor the year 1871, tlie ftton i-
i sent fukr from its commencement, November
j l_th. Is7o, up to date of subscription.

jBecavsi-, Seventhly,

The Subscription Price i>
Only Three Dollars.

I For which are given the Picture above named.
the story from its|com{iiencemeut, and theCuitis-
TiAJfUnion fora year.

Many are making very handsome pay, in; cash :uid premiums, canvassing for tin- popular
\u25a0 Paper andcelebrated Picture. Send for Circular.

Sample copies free.
J. B. FORD k CO., Publisher-.

j my s?d&w '27 Park Place, N. Y.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
A\D I'Lt MBIM;.

If you want
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

done in the

BEST SYYLE,
call on

DANIEL O DONNELL,
je 16?3 mNo. 818 Broad Stivet.

HOTELS.
A MKRKAN HOTEL,

CORNER MAIN AND TWELTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

$2 50 i_b dat %2 50
Tlii. ni-w anil attractive UOTKL, is now Dp.-))

for tho tieeomiuoilmioi) of Hi.- traveling public.
It.-, location iiives ii peculiar advantages. Situ-

ated on Main street, near the Post-ollioe. Oumoiu-
house, till of Hie Hanks, Toleeraph Oners, and
nioKt of ill.- wholesale find retail houses. ~i ihe

The house is new flint newly flirni-lieil, and ils
xporieneecl proprietor promises thai it shall be
rsl-class ill nil of its arrangements.
The TAUI.K shall have foil aclvfiulai.-e of till-

and oilier markets, ths H.VU supplied with
Holl'E l-HH'OHS. mill lhe wine car with

the most select brands.
The LIVEIIY attached will supply tlie fines!
?ains at all times.

NOKVELL COHi:
my 2?w.im Proprietor.

i-iii: oi.li DOMINION (; it r. I N M AC'K

STATIONI'I'Y 1'lUZl: l_l'i;,MlK

Is, beyonddoubt, thai HKST THINU of flic Idsd
ever ofl'ei-eit I'm- sale in this niarUfi. Kadi one
contains.

Hi SheetsgoodNotePaper, loeoodEnvelopes,
1Load Pencil, 1 Dime Book, 1 Pen

Holder, 1 Pen, I I'aril Picture.
Ilesi.les. on. _ package is Kimralitood lo com.-.ill
from Tea cents to

tfl.no IX I'iltKl-'NH.-Vi'Ks.
Price only flui-cni.-.

Sitliscriptioiis vecoivocl to fill Newspaper-,
Mniraslnes, kc, at publishers' rates.

JOHNSTON - -aKI.IU .
New-nlealers ))W Main street, I'ichniond, ). a.

X SEWING MACHINES.
X HOWE tBWINU MACHINE.

BY A VIHot.fA 1.11)1.

'Tls apriceless boon, 'Us a fairy gift ?

A blessing to one and all;
Its praises are sung in lowlycot,

And chanted in palace hall.
(.aunt poverty's form, with it. many ills,

I 'an ne'er to 11. presence come;
And the plainlive song of theshirt 1. hushed

In Its busy,cheerful hiiui.
'Ti* famed for durability.

Simplicity and speed,'
An easi million, needle- straight,

And ilti.lv finished feed,
It broiclers, with exquisite skill.

Hud, blossom, leaf and stem .Twill cpiill, cord, gather, fell and bind.
Ordainty kerchief hem.

Twill tuck lb.)fleecy folds of lace,
\u25a0That lloat 'round beauty's form,

(»i sew thobeaver coat, toshield
Prom winter's chillingslorm.

li makes a fine, elaslic seam. a>That neilber breaks nor draws,
A.perfect stitch on either side,

With nounsightlyHaw s.
When, fromall quarters of the globe.

The great and gifted came,
To place within the halls of France

Their monuments to fame;
Came one in plain civilian's garb,

Willi loosely flowing hair.
"Who paused before lhe shrine and laid

His votiveoffering there.
'Mid rare and cosily works ofan,
Itstood, unrivalled, forth,

And prince and peasant paid alike

HTheir tribute to ils worth,
s merits nobly stood the tests
Of jadgosiust and wise,
nil. over all competitors,
li won the 00-DW Pkish.

And be. Ki.iAs Howl, who ilrsi
Conceived this mighty plan,

Whose boaveu-born gift of genius-wrought
This noblest work of man ;

n.-ceivod forhis invention, from
The hands ofroyalty,

The honored Cross or Franc :s?the badge
Of great abiUty.

liiii soon, alas! he verified
The poet's wonts of gloom,

That paths of glory lead but to
The portals of the tomb.

A Irue-bovnson of freedom, ho
Torank nohomage paid;

To him wore emptylilies naught.
With simple merit weighed.

lie foiled not for Iho worlds applause,
Nor wealth lo leave behind,

Bui sacrificed his youth atul health
To benelit mankind.

And now, bis glorious mission o'er,
His life's bard battle fought.

Ii re aremeu, his honors spare?
So dearly, hardlybought.

Tin- dastard who would strife io steal
His well-earned fame away

Would tear the laurels from the brows
Ol a Webster, ora Clay.

Peace to his memory, I wine his name
"Willi w remits of livinggreen?

Tho world-renowned inventorof
Tbe far-tamed Hi'))'):Skhixu Machink... P. McKENNEY,

General Agoni tor
HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

For Maryland and Virginia,
130 w. Fayette street,Baltimore, Maryland.
!<-j;i Main street, Kiclimond, Virginia.

fTim" improved

SINGES SEWING MACHINE.

PE BEST FOR ALE KINDS OF WORK.
les indicate if: Durability and Popularity

its Work confirm* it.I It*.S33 SOED EAST YEAR.
OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY,

?ither force nor .row d sale's. The Machine
itand upon its own merits. Call and ex-

amine il.
lagMachines REPAIRED.

SHAFFER & STRONG,
10?to t| MS Mall) street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
T M'KIM'K,

HATH COUNTY, VA.
\u25a0E RENOWNED SPRINGS AND (UIEAT

NATURAE CURIOSITY
United iv the romantic "Warm Spring.

Valley.'' The season of IS7I will
COMMENCE .lUNE, Ist.

These thermal waters are celebrated for their
I'I'ItATIVE vlrlue in Chronic Rheumatism,
irout, Torpor of Eiver, Chronic Enlargementol
Lll er or Spleen,Chronic Diarrluea orDysentery
non-Organic Paralysis, Old Injuries,Diseases o
the Skin, especially of Svphiltlic origin, Chronk
Diseases of the Uteris, Affections of the Womb,
atul other Diseases of a delicate character Inc.-
deal to Females..

Baths vary in temperature from so to no de-
gyms Fahrenheit.

The accommodations are firsl-class, and oll.'t
unsurpassed atfraoiion* to the Invalid and plea
sure seeker.

Telegraph Office in Hotel.
Prof..!. L. C.niiii.i., M. P.,ofUniversityofVir

ginia, Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particulars

furnished on application to
S. C. TARDY kOO..
THUS. R. PRICE_i:o..

Richmond, A'u.,
orJA*. A. AUGUST,

my 17?tjyl Hot Springs, Rath County, Va,

A~ MELJXIivLWnnrsPRIXt'S WILE B*
OPENER FOR THE RECEPTION Oi

VISITORS .11 NE HOW.
These Springs, so long.itudfavorably known lo

the public, havepassed inlo tin. hands of the un
del signed, who pledges himself lo devote his en
tire tune lo the comfort and pleasure of lv
guests. The waters have been hold in high c
teem by medical men of eminence, especially ii
diseases of the SKIN, ELVER and KIDNEYS.

A chalybeate springof great strength has boei
recently found near the place.

FINE MUSIC In attendance.
Terms?Roard, per ntonib of 2S days, *37 ftO

per day, W; per week, *l->. Parlies fuinishin:
their own bed linen and lights, i:v2 60 per month
i 'Idl.lieu under ten yearsand servants halfprice

The hack will inert the train lhat leaves Rich
uioiiil at 0:1.*).

Round TripTicket, #:', .'«>.
For further particulars, address the. tindet

signed, or apply io S. S. C,ittri:i.i., Richmond.
P. It. I'ARRAR,Proprietor.

Dr. IH. P. T. Evass, Resident Physician.
my 19?Ft>w

-iiriiiTE sixpm.'ifNi'Kixi's,
GREENRRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa
i.-i - and fashionable patronage, will be open oi
the Ist of JUNE. They afford uecommodaiioi
for 2,000 persons.

The Springs are 11,000feet above tide-water, and
the climate iv which theyare situated is alwa.v
COOL and INVIGORATING, affording eulif
relief from proetrating summerheat.

Professor Rosenberg.ms excellent band will*,
in attendance, toenlWenthe lawnsand ball-room

Masquerade and fancy balls during ihe seMCM
tut heretofore, \u25a0

An extensive liven will be kept at eery Modi
rale charges.

Chah'lks?*:'. per day and *7''< per luonlli 0
thirty days ; children under ten years ofago, an
colored servants, half price; while servants, ai
cording to aeoomiuoda lions.

mj ta-eodlw OKI). E. PEYTON & CO.

*» rOI'.VTAIN-TOl* HOTEL.
't his desirable a-.id beautiful siunntor resor

situated on the summit of ibo Blue Ridge Mom
lain on the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail
fond, one mile from Alton depot, Albemarle
cu.iui v. commandingit full view of the surround-

untry. has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and will be open cm the Ist of JUNE.

Bonne -Per month, *i"; per week, IU: per
.I g fi children under f- years, aud colored
servants, half-price.

The CHALYBEATE SPRINGS are equal to
any iv the State.

Coaches will run daily lo and "from Ihe depot.

EST END HOTEL, lOMI HIIAM'iI,tt.J.,(formerly Stetson House.) Just relli
ipen Juno loth; modernln siructitre tind
lass in every respect. Will be under tl).-
gonient of James Stykes, of Williird'-.
iiiglon. find Peter Oardner, now of the
..llou.-e. New York, formerly of the N.-\.
lloiel. Applictilionsforrooms, .Vc. roc* i\.'l
hotel, or by Mr, Gardner,at Gilsey House,

?ISI IProprietors.

"dye works.
ri-lli: OI.DIVI'!

THE LAROEST!!
ANDTIIKREST "!

1) V 1 WORKS IN AMER IC A

Ire tIieST'ATEN ISLAND W ORKS,_,\.nv York
The Southern Office and Agency is :t"

1'R1...111 M CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO 730 Main str.ai Lei Seveulh and Klgblb,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. AUCTIONEERING, &c. _\u25a0

E. B. N E WBUM"
No. Kill Main Street,

(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE BANKING-HOUSE OF WILLIAM M. SUTTON k CO..)

1'AVS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

AUCTION SALES FOR ASSIGNEES, COMMISSIONERS, &C
*_- Money loaned on cityreal estate j**

LEIGH STREET.
i ' ! ! I :

l 2;:; i :. c; 7 I 8 9 in 11 12 k: l \u25a0 2
, n 4 '.I fi 7 s o in 11 rf 4* 4 8 ? 7 8 « to I 2 :; lltl - D Id

ill I * h *- '0/ i i I - _4 I ! ! ' ' I I I I a.j"~*- A *Or\,0 no. i. § no. i. Alley IB Feet -Wide. no. :i. no. ?>- ~~""^- S7"'?£>> la Q; I I I lit* -*- u,? - «t 5 rj
20 19118 1. 16 I.. Ii l:'- I 11 _ 20 19 ! 17 in IS II II 12 11 rj? 3D 19 18 17 If 1, II 11 12 M, °*7f~

\u25a0?\u25a0 *. ,, CLAY STREET.'\u25a0 <t ,, no. 3. at,
7-« T /» ff 1 > \ MB

JT L A N --. ' A'0. t/J \u25a0 '2 - \u25a0! ,'. ll 7 s o'lll 11 12 i:i 1! 17. M,,^--./? u u
Holladay's Addition

M.iyfjth, lS7t. i
By BA TBS &? TVXiVSX, Surveyors.

BaTLOTS IN HOLLADAYS ADDITION TO THE CITY or RICHMOND,
OS TBI CuNTINI'Al'leV el' I.KI-il! AND Cl.AY STRUI-ITS.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD IS RA1»1DLY IMMfOYTNG.
US' Fl )1! SALE ON EASY' TERMS. Apply to
jeL'i-lin E. B. NEWBURN, 1014 Main Street.


